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Unsuccessful beetle attack is usually
indicated by increased resin flow
down the bole of the attacked tree (9).
Exit holes and the presence of gal-
leries etched into the sapwood verify
evidence of past attack. Attack can
occur from 0.5 m to over 16 m up the
bole of subalpine fir
trees depending
upon tree size. Often
there is little attack
or no brood pro-
duced in galleries
occurring in the
lower two metres of
the tree.

Adult beetles carry spores of patho-
genic fungi, which are inoculated into
new hosts. The gallery system, larval
feeding and fungal growth combined,
may kill the tree by inhibiting the
flow of food and water between the
tree canopy and the roots.

The foliage turns from green through
yellow-orange to a brilliant brick red,
the year following attack and contin-
ues to fade and gradually shed needles
for approximately four years, after
which most needles have fallen off the
tree. It is difficult to distinguish the
exact year of attack because foliage
deterioration varies among trees,
location and is dependent upon annu-
al weather patterns.

Western balsam bark
beetle will attack and
kill live, standing trees.
Injured, downed,
stressed and over
mature trees are also
susceptible (10). Over
time, the mature com-
ponent of a stand may
be entirely removed.
The incidence of
attack increases with
stand age. The beetle
typically kills individ-

ual trees or small groups of trees that are
randomly dispersed throughout the
infested area. Although this beetle will
attack a wide range of tree sizes, they will
usually select the largest trees first. 

Green (alive) blowdown is a preferred
host; however it is a rela-
tively scarce resource.
The more common
event in these high ele-
vation stands is top
breakage and blowdown
of old beetle-killed trees
(11). This combination
of events gradually cre-
ates stand gaps and openings that allow
understory regeneration to be released.
In this way, western balsam bark beetle is
responsible in large part for driving suc-
cession in high elevation ecosystems.

Control & Management

Current mortality is assessed by aerial
surveys, followed by ground-truthing.
Stands with low to moderate infestation
levels may not be a concern in the short
term, but assessment in the early stages
and monitoring over time can increase
the understanding of attack and outbreak
dynamics of western balsam bark beetle. 

It is useful to evaluate volume expecta-
tions and the rate at which these stands
deteriorate and become unmerchantable.
Additionally, resource values such as
wildlife habitat and recreation use may be
affected by timber loss. Given that west-
ern balsam bark beetle prefers over
mature and weakened hosts, and is fre-
quently unable to induce mass attack on
high vigour hosts, stand management
practices that increase host vigour could
be used to reduce mortality in subalpine
fir.
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Overwintered larvae continue to
develop, pupate and eventually
becoming callow (immature) adults
(7). This stage will overwinter again
and emerge the following summer as
mature adults, thus completing the
life cycle in two years. Dependent
upon annual summer temperatures,
variations in this life cycle are
observed.

Detection & Damage

Recent successful
attack is detected by a
mixture of boring dust
and frass in the fis-
sures of the bark and
at the base of the tree

(8). Unlike most species of bark bee-
tles, the western balsam bark beetle
does not leave distinctive pitch tubes
as evidence of attack. 

pheromones that
attract both males
and females. Males
are polygamous and
mate with 3-7
females (4).

When the tree is full of
beetles, females release
anti-aggregation
pheromones to discour-
age further attack. After
mating, females excavate
brittle star-shaped egg
galleries that radiate
from the central nuptial

chamber (5). Typically parent beetles and
early instar larvae overwinter in the host.
The following spring, adult females (old
adults) may extend their egg galleries and
lay additional eggs, before emerging to
potentially attack a new host. There are
three distinct larval instars (6) with a
fourth instar sometimes observed.
Parasitism and predation are highest dur-
ing late instar and pupal life stages.

spruce, white spruce and lodgepole pine
have been noted.

Life Cycle & Description

The western balsam bark beetle generally
requires two years to complete its life
cycle. Beetles are approximately 3.5 mm
long with dark brown bodies covered in
erect reddish-brown or yellow hairs.
Females have a circular concentration of
hairs on their heads. Males also have
these hairs, but they fewer and less
prominent (3).

The main flight starts in late May or
June (late June in southern BC)
when in-stand temperatures reach
15ºC. A second smaller flight, domi-
nated by females, occurs in August,
with little flight between flight peri-
ods. Females typically join males in
established nuptial chambers. The
second flight may be absent or very
small depending upon annual weath-
er patterns. Pioneering males initiate
attack on susceptible subalpine fir,
excavating a nuptial chamber under
the bark, while producing

Western Balsam Bark Beetle

The western balsam bark beetle is the
most destructive insect of subalpine
fir in British Columbia. This insect is
responsible for causing scattered mor-
tality over large areas, which is having
significant, but non-quantified,
impacts in these high-elevation
ecosystems (1). It is the primary dis-
turbance agent and the driving force
of succession in most
subalpine fir forests.
This bark beetle has a
confusing life history,
which has taken many
years to elucidate.

Mature subalpine fir
(>90 years and >20 cm
dbh) is the primary host
throughout British
Columbia (2).
Occasional attacks on
amabilis fir and even
more rarely, Engelmann

Estimation of instar stage by measuring larval
head capsule width.
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